
J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC DealeB
AND

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.

A full lino of nil kinds of

,
MUSICAL IHSTRUMEETS.

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, ficc.,

It ennsta Ally kept tin' hind nt tbo Warc-Eoon- i,

uear'ltae h. 1c 8. lpot.

' Bnlo Agent In the Lebigh Valley fur

Belming .Pianos !

Cull a ml tco them ; they haro ni) superior

Also, Agent for

Wobor, Decker, Oonaor and

J, P. Halo Pianos,

AM various Males of ORSAKS

Initruclinn given at Fu nil's residence mi

Pin 110, Organ, Voice and Theory. nc2fi

How Lost, How Restored !

Juft im'bllslioil, n new edition ol
UELUHHArflU 1SAY oil

iuo ridlral cutoot b rr.iut.il oruiioka or ten.
lot Weakness Inrolnuuty bo, iuii.il Lames,
IroTitKcr Merit. I and rbyalcl lccanontr
lmpidlu.ent4 to J.a il gi. (to. t nla, cox.
8UM1T10N, KriLitrnV mill Induced Ly self.
jDdnlQfiico or tcxual cxtrav:v:mi o c.

Tlio celebrated autl.or lu luisiilnmutito Kr
any. o cnilj- - tlcino. Mrs 104, Iioai it 1 tilt ty yeaii,'

at trtit tiioal.trramr come
abnc mnv bo rm'ica'lycnic.li

lutiua't.nt a iiioili ot i nt c ut ui.cn s'lnnle.cerIk in and by mo ua ol which evciy
' ffcter uo matter wtint, I n ronnition inn it,
ins. LUielilansellcnc.-nly- , irivi.lcy, antliaCt-cali- y.

rW'rlilsTryclnfd. thonM bo In tho bands ot
eveyyoutn anil evciy man in tlioland. In

Hf?BL nailer m nt. In fl Titiiln to flnv
ad iTe-i- oolpiul ou leceti.t of tlx ecnta or
twrtHta0 tauips. t Addrcad

6X1101)111 verwell Medical Co.,
41 ANN St.. Mtfw Yorlc. f. Y.

r).,Bnx 430. Cct.7.HS2-l'- l

win
BtS

CURES WHtRl ALL tlZt FAILS.
Tleat Cough Syrup. frv;ra,?otni.

At

KS(ll.I.vr()X IlRin'VKY.Inshl.inal.lt j
lliit? liouTaml Smih: .Makkii, lianli St.,

All wurK warraiutii.icjibjliton.

fflPi Subsciibc fir and
.

read tho Cahdox Advocatk.
It contains all the lal est local
noAvs np to the time ol going
to press.

Buy Your Spring

Old

Cures all diseases of
els, Kidneys, Skii

mm emcaoy in

Yraile

EXCElllOIl

July 15-- Address,

in tti )!,
r.AUU nitijir HNSIUlHtLH.HtkkS US',rnnulB,l, Ramnl.lnl. (k Pill. h. ka.n.il

IT LEADS ALL.
No other medicine Is mado,

5r lias ercr been prepared, which so com-

pletely meets tho wauls of physicians and
(ho general publlo as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as a truly scientific prepara-
tion for nil blood diseases. If there Is

Irg taint of Scrofula about you.
oCROFULA AVKIt'S S.r.SAPAnllXA will
dislodge It and cipcl It from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
Avtstfs SAitsAfAiilLtA Is the.

uATARRH truo rcme.lv. It has euro.!
numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous
cat irrhal discharges, and remove tho sloken-In- g

oilor of tho breatu, which are Indications,
of scrofulous origin.

Tex., Sept S8, 1882.

ULUtKUU J "At tho age of two years ono of
CnDCO mv children win torribly airlloteJ
OUitCO with ulcerou-- running sores on Its
f.icj nut nsclc. At tho same tlmo Ita eyes
wuro swollen, muoh Inflamed, and very sore.
nnnr Piirn Physicians told us that a

tlto orfnl alterative medlclno roust
bu cmi.loveJ. Thuy unltod In recommending
AVinm jjAttSM-AitlLH- A few dosos pro-
duced, n perceptible Improvement, which, by
nn adhdrence to your directions, was contin-
ued ton eomplelo nnd perm.uieiit cure, ho
evidence lias slncoapjicarcd of tho existence,
of nny scrofulous tendencies! and no treat-
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
tuoro prompt or effectual results.

Vours truly, It. F. JOHNSON."

rttcpAitno rnr

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 31, six bottles for $J.

WHO IS UH ACQUAINTED WI1H TMI OtOOHAPMV Of THIS COUN

TRY WILL BIS 0V IXAMININO TH.S MAP THAT THS

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND S PACIFIC RT
337 tho central position of ls line, connects the
xd una mn ei ay inuvaorBi iouie,Ma car-ri-

passengers, without change or ear, between
Chloacoanu KauuoeCity.Couucll Elufls, Leaven-
worth, Atchlion, MinueapolU and bt. Paul. Itcoareots lu Union Depots with all tho principal
lines of road between iho Atlantic and tho Pacirtc
Oceans. to equipment is unrivaled and mftcnio-cen- t,

beinfr oompoeed of Moat Comfortable and
llcauuful Uay Coaches, Usgniflcout llorton

Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettlcet Palace
Sleeping Cars, and tho Bent Lino of Dintns Carts

tho world. Three Trains between Chicago unc
iliiacun Klver Polnte. Two Trains between o

and Minneapolis and tit. Paul, via tho l'amoiu
"ALDERT LEA ROUTE

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-kee.ha- s

recently opened between Uiohmond,
Iforfolk.Newport News, Chattanooea. Atlam.i,

Nashville. Lou in villa, Lcxicffton.CinetwuatlIndianapolis and Lifayette, and O in alia, Minucap
oils end tit. Paul and intcrmccliio points.

AU Through Poasenffers Travel ou Past XUpres.
Trains.

Tiotcets for sale at all principal Ticket OQccs Ir
tho United States and Canada.

Hasaago checked through and rates of fare al
ways as low as coinpctitorj that oiler less advtm
taKcs.jtot detailed Information, cct tho Llaps and Fold
ors of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
your nearast Ticket Offlae, or nddresi

R. R. OAnLE, E. ST. JJHN,
Wce l'Kt. & Uto'I MVr. Gca'l TLU & Pats Afit,

CHICAGO.

.T7fVJvH,7 JilT CTvKT,. Trro or rtrrr rfiirrr.A41isf A' t1"0'! l'UlUt lf.fi. HbAltvUINU AMSQz2&Z& V'outllj hie the Complejilcn
SJt& JSV'Cltj'X5S?i rt1" KHMii-- cmhm, uti.ua,
(r rJ-Vf- i oriMox.ui'rLDL.iDiEa.
j) 5frtW nr 10TTA-- U th ben FitpUftWa frr

tAtti.V I CURALOLIttifcLLOliO-Hiim- w

A itrM.i-r- i H rl .

vV,t Sr Vi,UUilMf,lr'H,,,,tr,m1,,ht-isKi-
?,mrLi. Ml br ftll Imr-lsi-li IVrfi.-.-

and. Summer

Bank St. Lehighton.

BLOOD SYRUP
the Stomach, Liver, Bow

and Blood. Millions testi- -

healing tho above named

-- Groceries, Queensware, etc.,

AT- -

IWE1IY & SOI1
Post-Offi- ce Building,

EBB
INDIAN

pytoits
f diseases, and pronounoo it to be tho

.BEST REMEDY KM OWN TO MAN.

Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.
. UgLf A GEN T S W A N T E 1 )J3?M

Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.
IVY K ENS, UAoritlH Co.. Ta.

JOHKtOKt
My hn.lv was literally eorproil with Tetter, lor which I eouM get nn relief until I lonlt

your IN1I1 AN 111.001) SYlllll'. which has olkctuully cureU m . I rrcnmineml It hlulily.
KNOUII lir.KOEU.

h real isa BO lls&js !

A"
Hy the Combined Treatment of

AND

roiiltii evidence or Wonderful Cures teuton receipt of 3c. stamp.

MT.r.,lXt."!riil.ltl,,F- - itiUa
CKllSI

V

I

I.

JIUPTURE PLASTER

HEALING COMPOUND !

F. II. MEMUCK, 0denilur, X. Y.

i Ihm nmilbs, Aar prB-- a wl will ONE FILLttllkl,l U loocl h..lih. if lacbAlM.. I. nmlPkiaitl...... il...,..k . . . : - . , j . ,

?Afi?!)f,S-I'l- LlS

r m by ptil fm tt call iiimpi, 8d forpsnpaltl. L B. JOIINUON tt CO, Uutlon.'ldUA.

MIBOELLANEOUB.

Every farmer shouM at least have one
ounly paper, and that paper should ho tho
Advuoatk, which contains all the latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

ADVICE TO M0THER3.
Am you disturbed at niglit nn.l hrolen of

your rest by a sick child sulfuring and cry-

ing with piln nfcutllnx teeth? If so, send
at unci) and get a bottle of Mrs. Wisst.nw's
SooTtimo Srnur-- for Ciiilduiu TmtTtttxo.
Its value la Incalculable. It will relievo the
Door little stillerers Immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there Is nti luistalio about
II. It cures dysentery and illnrrhoea,rcgu-laic- s

tho stomach and bowels, cures wind
cullcsiflens the (;ums,reduces inflammation
and gives tone and energy to the whole svs-tei-

Mns. Wisamw's 8oTittso Svaur
I'ott Cmt.DnKN TbRTittNO is pleasant to the
taste, and Is tho prescription of ono ol the
ohfest and brst female physicians and
nurses In the Un'.tcd States, and is fur sale
l.y oil druggists throughnut the world,
l'rlce 25 cents a bottle.

Vinrennts, Indiana, lias a butler dish
factor' which turns out 80,001) to 90,000
dishes per day.

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tiir Voltaic IIklt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol-Un- a

Dolts and Electric Appliances nn trial
tor thirty days to men (young or obi) who
are afflicted with nervous debility, lust vi-

tality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and comp'eto rcrtnratlun of health
and manly yigor. X. B. No risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. S.ly

There are 24.000 acres of watermelons
In Ourko county, Oa.

Work Given Out. On ruvipt i.f y ur
address we will tnakn an offer by which
y nt cau earn $3 to $7 evenings, al your
home. Men, Women, Uoys nr Girls can du
it. II. 0. WILKINSON & CO., ltl aud
1U7 Ku.ton Street, Nimv YinU.

When a girl becomes toned
down, isn't she all ox

Willi the habitual drunkard lifo is

reel.

A Now Concop:loii of Hamlet.
When tho melanctii'ly Dane vxclnlmed

"I have that within me which passetli
show," hu wus unduubleilly sullcring Iron,
u sevarealluck ol ItheuiiiatUm or Neural-

gia. Jle uil: 'It passcth show." becaus
it ci.uld n t bo seen; but had he been await
ot the well known remedy for these trim

hies, ho w.ni l.l have purchased Salicylic
the gtentest discovery in materia mcilica.

--Tin. riq'Hfitc itusli nf yellow in a whil
'"ilet is si'iiielimcs given by wearing al

niber necklace and timber bracelets, n

willi jellow tnpnzjeweliy.

"From the wnr.t stages ol Heart Dlfcns
I cuisliler tmself cured by the use ol Di

iiuves' Ilcirt Ilcgulatnr. T. M. Town
t'iiton, N. II." 30 yeiira have proved 1.

.Heart Regnlntnra sure remedy. Suld I.

linguists at $1 per (mil In.

rtuching is again worn inside the net
illicit.) th of a ipihI is now edged with tit

Ineat of luce, tlther II,a Vulencienues, Ol

iitul nf Pi'inpiiihiur. The ruche, often triu
he edge oflroiit of waist a finger's length.

Polishing tho Wrong End.
Many men tlnliy uli?li their boots wl

give a thought ta the cuud'liun t

heir hair, except tnhatrovv Itcisuilly wu
null and cntnb, or suhxiit it to the para I

;i)ig altentt-m- s of theaverage bather. Wh
laiwtib! Why, this: Fnim neglect, mei

l anxiety, or any of a'scoro of canes, th
.itiir turns prematurely gray and begins I

ill nut. I'arker's Hair Balsam will at on-
op the hitler process and resto e the orlpi

ihI color. An elegaut dressing, freo fron
grease.

Tlio most fathiouuble of tho while till

ts worn this Summer, instead of being n
leved by the usual coin's of rose cidor, bli.

or mauve, will bo enlivened by Iho new.
Iiudes or French term cotta, tea roii
lirimp pink, aud the like.

Ciarloltevlllc.Yu. Mr. C. II. Harmai
President of the IVot.lo,' Bank, teitifies I

ie value of Brown's Irou Billera for ri
living ludlgettion.

Fans of tiutol octrich lealhers.tnountei
uti lotloise-sl.ell,ar- e still ibe height ol sty),
mr evening dress. They are oval in shapi
and Ubually have a biilliuutly plumage,
drd, or a cluster of lilies or roses set in th

centre of Iho fan.

"IIe that is diicoutentcd in one pla. e
ill eeldiini be happy In another." l'eopl

re cniistaiilly changing their homes fron
East to West and Irnui North to South i

vice tetsa, in search of a healthy State. 1

ihcy would learn to becouteulL-d- , and In u
the celebrated Kidney Wort when sick, the
vmild bo much belter olT. The whole syt

lein can be kept m a healthy stalo by tin.
sl.up.e but cirrctual remedy. ,

The safest way to eke out an exhttenc
by practicing

T most children the bare suggesl'nn i

a dose nf castor oil is nauseating. Why, not,
then, when physic is necessary for the litth
ones, use Ayer's Cathartic Pi, Is) They com
iiiue every essential and valuable principle
f a cathartio medicine, and being sugar-coate-

are easily taken.

Telephone transmitters should be
painted "yeller."

The distance between New York and
Brooklyn is only a span.

TI-I-E

Carbon
Advocate

13 THE BEST MEDIUM FOB,

Local Advertising
IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing
of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills
A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices !

Of Interest to Ladles.
Gloves remain very long wristed.
Raglans lor travel lug have J aneso

sleeves with dolman batks.
The empire puff worn at tho botttm of

the skirt has been revived In Paris.
Small mantelets ol cloth are newer than

Jackets with tailor made cloth suits.
Transparent sleeves of late or embro'd-er- y

nre much tired for handsome dresses.
Jackets iHHercnt from tho skirt will be

much woru at watering places this Sum
mo r.

Both high and low chignons sre worn
by fashionable women, but they must Le

small.
WhltcDanlsh kid gloves,decorted with

lilies ol tho Valley, are worn by bridis-maid- s.

English turbans and Franct.ons dlvido
the popular favor of young ladies at tie
moment.

Long shell or metal hairpins take
ol all other ornaments lor the coif-

fure.
The plaids and checks of new ginghams

come In iidmirublu mixtures oi all the new
colors nud shades.

Red in moderate quantities gives a fine
ttssh of bright rolor to black.gray, pale blue
and ecru shades.

Pansiis of ell colors and sizes on
gr '1111.1! of various cidois. appear In cl eno
cll'octs nn smo cash ribbons and scarfs.

The high novelty In walking suits In
Pa, is is a combination of fine black caih-- m

j ro and n hitc moire on Ottoman silk, '
Scotch plaid glace sitk ol very datk

co'ors arc used in combination with suiali
aud cashmere for semi dress costumes.

Sun umbrellas are to match the color
of the dress, ami nre mounted nn thick oak-

en sticks, with handles studded with gold.
H ts fashionable to ucur very large

suns'niiles of printed sjtliietle In match cos-ti- l

hi sol tho same; the largi' fan Is also
made to correspond, or else it Is a .bright
red.

Get Yonr Monoy Back I

The present Legislature at lis regular res
don passed a law authorizing the refunding
to restaurant keepers tho $25 which they
were overcharged lu Schuylkill, Carbon,
Lebanon and Montgomery counties in 1875.
Iho hot lin,'ior lituMiso bill' was passoit In
ihe"ycnr ciled. The restaurateurs were then
.barged fill, tho satno fee as lintel, by the
Treasurers of tho four counties mentioned,
vhilo in all ethers $23 gave theiaine rights
Hid privileges. Tho Governor approved
ho bill.

niilFTHE GREAT tiV?
r. un n m H anyMt

CURES
Iheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sitre Tltrotit, PwellttiKA. Pprntti- -. KruUe.Iljent. Vrttt lilies
imi am. t.Tiini imiiii.r ami Aiur.-i- .

UiU bj OniCk-l'- an.l Ilcali-r- . cterrwhrre.
tattle. in II Laiibiiiivi,

THE 'll ltt.K) A. VOIiRI.KIl CO
liTuoiLKuwi ii,i..ia.iv, aia.. r. a. i

mm
YHE GREAT CURE!
I o 1'cn

As It la for all the painful tUseeses ot iho
KI0NEY3, LIVCH At-- EOWCLG.
It doanacs tho syctam c f the acrid poLion

that cau-c- s tho droadTal sul&riiie-- vrhlol.
oiily tha vlctioa of rheuxiaUm can realize.

THOUSANDS CP CASKS
of tha worst forma of th!a tcrriblo dlseaas
haro boca a ulclclT rsllovtKl. andlasliort
umo

PERFECTLY CURED,
rmcxii. i.tuuDor par, bold br ueiccisti
tti AJrycAn oesenc pymtut.

WIXLS. lUCHAIlDSON & Co.. llaillnrton.Vl

SI"
5 B is 15 s3 :
f2sH
315 g )S

B;4
E 3? mx
Si303

Us 5" in
fill
t i to i HP

sun
Imprudences

ARE SURE TO BRING
ON SUMMER DISEASES

INDIGESTION,
DIARRIICEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
FEVERS, &c &c

BUT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
Drives Them Away.
Drivis Them
Drives Them Away.

DON'T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER.
BUY OF ANT DRUGGIST.

HIS OPINION.
In Clear Sentences au Authority adds his

'own to the Popular Judgment.
191 West Tenth Street, 1

Nkw Voiik, Auir. li, mo. j
Messrs SEnncitvfc Joimso-ie- i

1 am slow to pin my faith to any new cura-
tive agent. BENSON'S OAPOINK I'OIl.
OUS PLASTER has won my good opinion.
I Bad It an exceptionally cleanly plaster to
use and rapid In til action. Many tests or
Its qualities In my own family, and among
my patients, have convinced me that there Is
no oilier stntcla article so valuablo for itopu.
Ur use. none so lielplul In cases or Laino
Back, liical ltlieuniailiui, NeuralKla, n

or Ibo llrcuolilal Tubes and Lungs
and Lumbago.

You may feel free to use my name.
Very trulyyours,

II. H. KANU.M. U.,
PhysleUn-ln-Chltrorth- e lie liuluey llome.
Price or tli UAt'UlNEU cents,
btusbury 4t Jobusoo, Cbeinnti, New York,

July Mm

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Agricultural Value of Fertilizers.
The agricultural valu td a fertilizer Is

measured by the crop It will produce, and
must therefore ysry with Iho conditions
under which It is placed. Tho effect nf a

fertilizer depends largely upon the kind ol
crops, character of soil, the weather, tillage,
and many other varying circumstances, so

that tha power of any
special manure cau only be determined In

n general manner, and this must bo upon a

larger number of trials in various places,
extending over several vears. All who use

fertilizers should distinguish between the
two yalues pointed out. In the market the
three most important ingredients of plant
food liavo established values, which vnrj
but little fiom year to year. Theso sub
sUiiices may be worth more or less than the
market prico to tho tanner as a means ol

producing larger crops. Until all tho vary-
ing conditions of soil, seed, weather, etc ,

are reduced to a certainty, no one can fort-te- ll

the exact 'agricultural viilueol'unv com-

mercial lertiliier. The farmer must count
the cost In dollars and cents, estimate, the
probabilities founded on experience, am1

then try and known. Aqricullunut,

Frevent Forest Fires. 'There la a great loss every season bv in

tlividuals owning wood lots, and In tin
public, frntn CMteleesurss nr design In hand
ling fire. In tho summer drouths, tin
leaves ami fallen liiiil9 bfcnuip tike tindei
and Iheclgjr stump nr emptird plw, I hi
brands of a camp fire or picnic part',

to kindle a git-a- l

Fires are often sliir'lt-- fiom the sparks of n

railroad engine, Irom carelessness in burn
ing brush, or from mischievous boys, Just In
see the bfuzu. Thete is much bus to Hit

nwoer nf the forest burnt ever, In tree?
lolled, In fuel anc fences consumed, and In

the yegetirble wealth of leayes and mould
burned und dissipated. The forest does noi
recover, as when it Is cut with tho axe. it
remains for years a blackened In

the landscape. In most rates, tho whole
neighl.ni hood suffers fmm tlio teductlon of
thenrea of forest, already toj small to bus
html the rain tall, and protect the springs
and rivulets, that feed the rivers. Till
treat public evil should have the immedialr
attention of all our Aqricul
(urUt.

Keep the Soil Occupied.
s nf the market gardener tie

ncuds, in a great measure, upon kerping
the soil constantly occupied. No portion I.

allowed to bo idle, but as soou as one crnj
m nir, another occupies its p!ao The own
er of iilHinily garden will find it to hie

advantage In follow the example of thnft--

ivhn raise vegelahles for market. Tl r
method which are profitable for those uho
rai-- vegetables f,,r sale, may be Inllnueii
by tlmso who ills,fe of their product on

tho family (able. The soil will produrr
something ; if not a useful crop,-- crop ol

weeds, and it Is as much labor to krt.
weeds in subjection as il is to cultivate k
growing crop. The old fashioned way ot

"making garden." in spring and eowliiL

everything at ouce, anil for all, is wasteful
Peas, early potatoes, early, cabbages, and
others liaye been removed by this time
and their places should at once be filled by

.something. Such vegetables as remain in
perfection but a few days, of which sweet

corn is a marked example, may beenjoyet'
fir a long time by sowing every week, aim

the sowing may be done this month with
fair chance nfgimd returns. Beets, beaut,
cucumbers, kohl rabi, spinach, radihe',ani
turnips (especial y tha Whito French) art
among the vegetables which may pmfitablt
follow the early crops that havu been

If there arc late cabbage plants lit

reserve, set them In every cleared pliice.

they will yield a good supply of useful fm.

fur the cow if not needed for any other us,

Aqricalturi'tt,

Miscellaneous.
Xearly 200,0111) more, hogs haye lee.

po ked in Chicago this season up to the
pirseul time than u year ago. Kansas C.ty
is fast gaining on Chicago In the number ol

hogs picked, ami already it stands second.
The editor nf the Nebraska Farmer

crossing the Berkshire and Chester
Whites both ways, with, a view ol prnduc
ing a new breed nf swine, snmething which
will surpass lu excellence anything in tin
ling lino.

Cnrn for fodder may be sown, or rather
er drilled, until about the middle of July
Il is a good plan to select an early sweet
variety the Minnesota Early is about as

nod as anv. Drill in double rows wide
enough apart to allow the cultivator to tun
through.

There are people living who lemeinler
when the tomato was.a despised prnducl of
il.e soil, but last fall the canners put up

rases ol VinaVa?s, containing 12,.
.122,952 cans, one for every nmn, woman
aud child in Iho country. Maryland cans
more tomatoes than any other Slate in this
tiuutry.

iu make I mon Custard, tako twelve

ejgs, Iwrlyo rupsfuls nf sugar, six lemons,
one tablrspoonful of flour, two tablespoon
1 ils of cream. Grate and squeeze the Irm
.us, mix the sugar well with them, add tho
cell beaten yellts, then the l r.l crci m,
md last of all the whiles.
Hike tht m lu pie. plates, lined with rich
puff paste.

Au iron toothed rake will kill more
weeds in a garden In an hour than a lino

can kilt in three hours If both aro used

when the weeds are ji.st showing their green
leaves above the surface, and more than the

line could kill in a day ten days Ister. Such

a rake will run oyer corn, peas, potatoes,

onions, carrots and beets until they are two

or lliree Inches high without injury, ex-

cepting to the weeds.
Tho dirt and chips around the wood-pit- a

and from the forest, spre.i I

upon the grouud and plowed in, are very

Valuable in tilling land for an orchard, and

if the latter Is used for a .nulch around
young trees it greatly promotes a vigorous
groth erpechtlly II the old mulching Is

spaded in once nr twice la the year, and a

new application made. Such mulching
around youug trees helps to keen them from

winter killing if put on Id the fall. 1 put

ou in the spring it keeps down weeds and

saves from the effect of a severe drouth dur-lo- g

the summer.

Enrich and revitalize the blood by

using Brown's Iron Bitters.

Lnetcis loiiin. and it dors not follow

that Noah brewed beer In the ark becauie

the kangaroo went on board with hoi.
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Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street

Opening- of Spring and Summer Goods
'

AT

"Al-- a7Vl fed tzi jueau&itiiHHafgi

a

A full and complete assortment of all tlio Newest and most Fashionable ZJrcss Goods,
Notions, Trimmings, &c. Look tit tlio following Prices :

CALICOES, . at 4 1- -2 cts. and the very best, 6 1- -2 cts per yard.

GINGHAMS . at 7 1- -2 cts. and tho very bosst, 8 1- -2 cts per yard.

lDi9ie jWMsuB'araileeflS t Hse fiiw?r gasuia any
alaei9 IfiMse ana ilowBo

In the Ready-Ma- de Clotliiiig Department will be
found an immense stock of the most fashionable styles
for Men, Youths and Children, and every article is
guaranteed to be just as represented, while prices aro
lower than you can buy elsewhere. Call, examine,
buy and yon are sure to be pleased.

Obert's Building, Bank Street, Lehigh ton,. Pa.
ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

"Weissport, 3?eiiria.,
Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines. Horse and Cattle

Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies, .

A laaiB dk of Wall SBaper and Jlordcrs9
nnriQ ititrt TAPll 17 iuclitdinR Trout Flics for nil Seasons, Carlisle and

I" OrlllNu nUUO AINU IAILI1 Limerick Hooka. Oil and ! Silk, Linen and Cot-

ton Liuea, Sio , very cheap. Also, a Uigu nasorlnieut of D. M. Ferry & Co'

'. Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds.
Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for

Medicinal Purposes.
Prescriptions very carefully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited.

REMEMBER TUB PLACE.

E. A. HOBjn; W oissport, Pa.
May ttn, WSJ.
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